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CHAP'l'ER 'l'IiE Fll"TY-FIF'fH. 

J onN "'ILLET, left alone in his dismantled ba.r, continued to sit sta.ring 
a.bout him; awn.kc as to his e5·es, certainly, but with all his powers of reason 
and reflection in a sound v.1cl dreamless sleep. Ho looked round upon tho 
room which had been for yea.rs, and was within an hour ago, the pride of his 
heart; and not a muscle of his face was moved. The night, without, looked 
bhck and cold through the dreary gaps in tho casement; tho precious liquidf, 
now nearly leaked awa.y, dripped with a hollow sound upon tho floor; tho 
Maypole peered ruefully in through tho broken window, like tho bowsprit of :t 
wr(•eked ship; the ground might have been tho bottom of tho sea, i t was so 
strewn wi th precious fragments. Currents of air rnshe<I in, as tho ol<I doors 
jarred and cr0aked upon thei1· hinges; the ca.nc\les flickered an<! guttered 
down, and mado iong winding-sheets; tho cheery deep-reel cur tains fla.ppcd :iml 
fluttered idly in the road; even the stout Dutch kegs, ov0rthrow11 and lying 
empty in dark corner£, seemed the mere husks of good fe ll ows whose jolli ty 
had cl eparted, and who could kindle wi th a fri endly glow no mon'. .J 0 1111 saw 
this desolation, and yet saw it not. Ile was perfectly contented to sit there 
staring at it, and felt no more indignation or discomfort in his boncls than if 
they had been robes of honour. So far as ho was personally concerned, ol1l 
Time lay snoring, and tho world stood still. _ 

S:ive for the dripping from the barrels, tho rustling of such light fragments 
,if destruction as the wind affoct0d, and the dull creaking of tho open doors, 
all was profoundly quiet: indeed these sounds, like the ticking of the dca.th
wittch in the night, only made tho si lence they invaded deeper am! more appa
r ent. But quiet or noisy, it was all one to .Tohn. If a train of heavy artillery 
could have come up and commenced ball practice outside tho window, ii woul<l 
have born all the same to him. Ile was a long way b yond surprise. A ghost 
couldn't have overtaken him . 

Dy and by he heard a footstep-a hmriocl, am! yet cautious footstep-coming 
on towards tho house. It stoppetl, advanced again, then seemed to go quite 
round it. H aving done that, it came bone:ith tho" inclow, ancl :i hc::id looked in. 

It was strongly relieved against the darkness outside by tho glare of iho 
guttering candles. A pale, worn, ,ri therecl face; tho eyes- but that was 
owing- to its gaunt condi t ion-unnaturally large ancl bright; tho hair ::i 
grizzled black. It gave a searching glance all round tho room, and a deep 
voice said: 

" Are you alone in this house?" 
John made no sign, though tho question was repeated twice, :incl he heard 

it distinctly. After a moment's pause, tho ma.n got in at tho wind ow. John 
was not at all surprised at thi~, 0ithor. Thero Juul been so much getting in 
and out of window in tho course of tho last hour or so, that ho had quite for
gotten tho door, and seemed to have lived among such exercises from infancy. 

VOL. !ll,-74, Z 
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T!10 man wore a brgo, dark, fa<lod cloak, and a slouched hat; ho walked up 
close to John, and looked at him. J olm rot urned tho compliment with interest. 

" How long Jiaye you been sitting thus!" said the man. 
John considered, but nothing came of it. 
"1,Vhich way have the party gone?" 
Some wandering speculations relatiYo to tho fashion of tho stranger's boots, 

got into Mr. \Yillet's mind by some accident or other, but they got out again 
in a hurry, and left him in his former state. 

" You would do well to speak," said tho m:m: "you may keep a whole skin, 
though you harn nothing else left that can bo hurt. 1,\'hich way have tho 
rarty gone?" 

" That ! "said John, finding his voice all at once, and nodding with perfect 
good faith-he couldn't point; ho was so tightly bound-in exactly t.ho opposit ,, 
direction to the right one. 

" You lie!" said tho man angrily, and with a threatening go turo. " I came 
that way. You would betray me." 

It was so evident that John's imperturbability was not as,umed, but was the 
result of the btc proceedings under his roof, that tho man stayed his hand in 
tho very act of striking him, and tumcd away. 

John looked after him without so much as a twitch in a single nerve of his 
face. Ile seized a glass, and holding it under one of tho liltlo casks until a 
few drnps wcro collected, drank them greedily off; then dashing it down upon 
tho floor impatiently, ho took the vessel in his hands and drained it into his 
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throat. Somo scraps of bread and meat were scattered about, and on these 
ho fell next; eating them with great voracity, and pausing cwry now and then 
to listen for some fancied noise outside. 1,Vhen he had refreshed him~elf in this 
manner with violent haste, and raised another barrel to his lipi', he pullNl his hat 
upon his brow as though ho were about to leave the house, and turned to John. 

" 1,Vhere are your servants?" 
Mr. \Villet indistinctly remembered to have heard the rioters calling to 

them to throw tho key of tho room in which they were, out of window, for their 
keeping. Ho therefore replied, " Locked up." 

" '\Veil for them if they remain quiet, and well for you if you do tho like," 
eaid tho man. "Now show me the way the party went." 

This time Mr. "Willet indicated it correctly. The man was hurrying to the 
door, when suddenly there came towards them on tho wind, tho loud ancl 
rapid tolling of an alarm bell, and then a bright and vivid glare streamed up, 
which illumined, not only the whole chamber, but all the country. 

It was not tho sudden change from darkness to this dreadful light, it was 
not the sound of distant shrieks and shouts of triumph, it was not this dread 
invasion of tho serenity and peace of night, that drove tho man back as 
though a thunderbolt had struck him. It was tho Bell. If the ghastliest 
shape tho human mind has ever pictured in its wildest dreams had risen up 
before him, he could not have staggered backward from its touch, aa he did 
from tho first sound of that loud iron voice. 1,Vith eyes that started from 
his head, his limbs convulsed, his face most horrible to sec, he raised one arm 
high up into the air, and holding something visionary, back and down, with his 
other hand, drove at it as though ho held a knife and stabbed it to tho heart. 
Ho clutched his hair, and stopped his cars, and travelled madly round and 
round ; then gave a frightful cry, and with it rushed away: still, still, the 
Bell tolled on and seemed to follow him-louder and louder, hotter and hotter 
yet. The glare grew brighter, the roar of voices deeper; the crash of heavy 
bodies falling, shook the air; bright streams of sparks rose up into tho sky; 
but louder than them all-rising faster far, to Heaven-a million times more 
fierce and furious-pouring forth dreadful secrets after its long silence-speak
ing tho language of the dead-the Bell-the Bell ! 

\Vhat hunt of spectres could surpass that dread pursuit and flight! Had 
there been a legion of them on his track, he could have better borne it. They 
would have had a beginning and an end, but hero all space was full. The one 
pursuing voice was everywhere : it sounded in the earth, the air; shook the 
long grass, and howled among the trembling trees. The echoes caught it up, 
the owls hooted as it flew upon tho breeze, the nightingale was silent and hid 
herself among tho thickest boughs : it seemed to goad and urge tho angry 
fire, and lash it into madness; everything was steeped in one prevailing red ; 
tho glow was everywhere ; nature was drenched in blood : still the remorseless 
crying of that awful voice-tho Bell, the Bell ! 

It ceased; but not in his ears. The knell was at his heart. No work of' 
man had ever voice like that which sounded there, and warned him that it 
cried unceasingly to Heaven. '\Vho could hear that bell, and not know what 
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it said! Thero was mur<l t•r in its every note- cru el, rclcntle~~, sarngo murder 
-tho murd er of a confiding man, by one who hold hid every tru~t. I ts ring
ing summoned phantoms from their g raves . \ VhaL face waH tha t, in \\ hi ch 
:t friendly smile changed to a look of lrnlf incredul ous horror , whi ch sliflenc, l 
for a moment into one of pain, then changed again into an imploring glanco 
at H eaven, and so fell iLlly down \1ith uplurnccl eye~, like tho dr-a,l slags ho 
l1ad often peeped at whr n a litllc child: Rh rinking an<l shudd ering-there was 
a dreadful thing lo think of now !-and cling ing t o an apron as ho lo<,kr ,l ! 
llo ~ank upon tho ground, and g rovelling cl o1rn as if ho 1Yould dig him.:clf a 
place to hid e in, cover •cl his face and cars : bu t no, no, no-:. hundred wall s 
and r oofs of bras would not Rhut out th at bell, for in it spoke tho wrathfu l m ice 
of God, and from that, th o \\hole \1ido uni1·cr~c could not afford a n. fu,!!<' ! 

\\' hilo ho rushed up and down, not knowing 11 hero lo turn , and while ho lay 
crouching th re, tho work went briskly on indeed. \\'hen they left lh u ~fay
polo, t!. o rioters formed into a solid body, and a tlrnnced at a <1uick paCl' to tho 
\\T a1Tcn. Rumour of lhcir approach haring gone bl·foro, they foun cl tho 
gard en doors fast closocl, tho "i11dow m:ulc ccu1·e, and tho hou~c profoundly 
dark : not a light be in~ viRiblo in any porti on of tho build ing- . ,\ ftr r somo 
frui tlc, s ringing at tho bells, and beating a t the iron gate~, t hey drew off a few 
p;i,ccs to reconnoitre, and confer upon tho course it wo uld l,u bc~ t to take. 

V cry li t Lle conference was needed, when all were bent upon one de ·por:tt" 
purpose, infuriated wi th lic1uor, and flu~hcd 1Yith succc~s ful riot. Tho 1Yord 
being gil'cn to surround tho house, some climbed the gate., or droppPd in lo 
tho shallow Lrench and scalctl tho garden wall , while othern pulled do 11 n tho 
solid iron fence, and \Yhilo they made a, breach to en ler by, ma,<lc c! L•adly 
\\'Capons of tho b:u-s. Tho house being completely cncirclccl , a small number 
of men wore despatched to break open a tool-shed in the g:i.nlL·n; and tluring 
their absence on this errand, tho remaintler contenlccl lhem eh·e wi th knoc k in~ 
violently a L tho doors, and calling to those wi thin, lo come do\111 and open 
them on peril oi their lil'es. 

No answer being r cturn ecl t o this r epeated summons, and the detachment 
who had _been sent away, coming back with an accession of pickaxes, spades, 
ancl hoes, thoy,-toge thcr wi th those wh o had such arm al ready, or carried (as 
many did) nxes, polos, and crow-bars,-strugglcd into tho foremost rank, 
ready to bo~ct tho doors and windo1vs. They had not a t this time moro th::in 
a dozen lighted torches n.mong them; but when those preparations were com
pleted, flaming links wore distributed a,nd pa sec! from hand to hand \\ith 
such r :1pidity, that , in a minute's time, at lc::ist two-thir<ls of tho whole roaring 
mass, bore, each man in his hand, a blazing brand. \Vhirling these about their 
heads they raised a loud shout, and fell to work upon tho doors and windows. 

Amidst the clattering of heavy blows, the rattling of broken glass, the cries 
and execrations of the mob, and all tho din :ind turmoil of tho scene, Hugh and 
his friends kept together a,t tho turret door where Mr. Ilarcdale had last 
admitted him and old John \Villet; and spent their united force on that. It 
was a strong olcl oaken door, guarded by good bolts and a heavy ba1·, but it 
soon went crashing in upon tho narrow stairs behind, and ma.de, as it were, 
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a platform to facilitate their tearing up into the rooms above. Almost at the 

same moment, a dozen other points were forced, and at every one tho crowd 

poured in like water. 
A few armed servant-rr.en were posted in tho hall, and \\·hon tho rioters 

forced an entrance there, they fired some lrnlf-a-dozen shots. Hut these 

taking no effect, and the concourse coming on like an army of devils, they only 

thought of consulting their own safety, and retreated, echoing their assailants' 

cries, and hoping in tho confusion to be taken for rioters themselves; in which 

stratagem they succeeded, with the exception of one old man who was never 

heard of again, and was said to havo had his brains beaten out with an iron 

bar ( one of his fellows reported that he had seen the old man fall), and to have 

been afterwards burnt in the flames. 

The besiegers being now in complete possession of tho house, spread them

selves over it from garret to collar, and plied their dflmon labours fiercely. 

"\Vhile some small parties kindled bonfires underneath the windows, others 

broke up the furniture and cast tho fragments clown to feed tho flames below; 

whore the apertures in tho wall (windows no longer) were largo enough, they 

hurled out tables, chests of drawers, beds, mirrors, pictures, and flung them 

whole into the fire; while every fresh addition to the blazing masses was 

received with shouts, and howls, and yells, which aclclocl new and dismal terrors 

to the conflagration. Those ,rho had axes and had spent their fury on the 

moveables, chopped and tore clown tho doors an<l window frnmes, broke up the 

flooring, hewed away the rafters, and buried men who lingered in tho upper 

rooms, in heaps of ruins. Somo searched the drawers, the chests, the boxes, 

writing-desks, and closets, for jewels, plate, and money ; while others less 

mindful of gain and more mad for destruction, cast their whole contents into 

tho court-yard without examination, and called to those below, to heap them 

on tho blaze. Men who had been into the cellars, and had staved tho cask:z, 

rushed to and fro stark mad, setting fire to all they saw-often to the dresses 

of their own friends-and kindling the building in so many parts that some had 

no time for escape, and were seen, with drooping hands and blackened faces, 

hanging senseless on the window-sills to which they had crawled, until they 

were sucked and drawn into the burning gulf. The more the fire crackled and 

raged, the wilder and more cruel tho men grew; as though moving in that 

element they became fiends, and changed their earthly nature for the qualities 

that give delight in hell. 
The burning pile, revealing rooms and passages reel hot, through gaps made 

in the crumbling walls; the tributary fires that licked the outer bricks and 

stones, with their long forked tongues, and ran up to meet the glowing mass 

within; the shining of the flames upon the villains who looked on and fed 

them; tho roaring of tho angry blaze, so bright and high that it seemed in its 

rapacity to have swallowed up the very smoke ; the living flakes the wind bore 

rapidly away and hurried on· with, like a storm of fiery snow; the noiseless 

breaking of groat beams of wood, which fell like feathers on tho heap of ashes, 

and crumbled in tho very act to sparks ::md powder ; tho lurid tinge that oYer

spreacl the sky, and the darkness, very deep by contrast, which prevailed 
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::wound ; t.he exposure to the coarse, common gaze, of every little nook which 
usages of homo had maclo a sacred place, and tho destruction by rude hands of 
every litLlo household favourito which old associations ma<lo a, dear and 
precious t hing: all this taking place-not among pitying looks and friendly 
murrnm·s of cornpassion, but brutal shouts and exultation!', "hich sc<·nH.:c l to 
rnako tho very ra.ts \\'ho stood by tho old house too long, creatures "ith »01110 

claim upon tho pity a,nd regard of tho o its roof had bheltoreci :-combinP<l to 
form n, scene never to be forgotten by those who saw it an<l ""lTC not actors in 
tho \\'Ork, so long a,s life onclmcd. 

And who were they? Tho al:um-brll rang-and it was pullc<l by no faillt or 
]1rsitating hands-for a, long time; but not a soul \\'as ~een . Some of tho 
insurgents said that when it ceased, they heard the shrieks of \\'Omr_•n, :me] ~aw 
some garments fluttering in tho air, a a party of men bore away no unn·~i,tint:: 
bnnlens. No one could say that thi was true or false, in such an uproar; but 
where was Hugh? ,vho among them had seen him, sincp the forcing of the 
door,;? Tho cry spread through the body. " ' hero was Hugh! 

" Hero!" ho hoarsely cried, appearing from tho darknc·~ · ; out of breath, 
:incl blackened with tho smoke. " ,v o have clone all we can ; the firo is hnm
ing itself out; and oven tho corners where it hasn't spread, arn nothing l,ut 
heaps of ruins. Disperse my lads, while tlw coast's clear; get Lack by dif'
foront ways; and meet as usual !" " ' ith that ho disappeare<l again,-contrary 
to his wont, for ho was always first to advance, and last to go away,-loaving 
them to follow homewards as they would. 

It was not an easy task to draw off such a throng. If Belllam gate~ lia,! 
been flung open ,Yid o, there would not have issued forth such maniac· as tho 
frenzy of that night had made. 'fhero were men then', ,,ho clancc<l and 
trampled on tho bods of fiowors 11.s though they trod dom1 hum:in enemies; 
and wrenched them from tho stalks, like sav:igcs who bviotcd human ne,·b. 
Thero ,vcro men who cast their lighted torches in tho ai r, and suffered them 
to fall upon their heads and faces, blistering tho skin ,,ith tkep unseemly 
burn~. Thero were 111 011 who rushed up to tho fire, and patl,llccl in it ,,ith 
their hands as if in water ; and others who were rc:,;traincd by force from 
plunging in, to grati fy their deadly longing. On tho skull of one drnnken l:ul 
-not twenty, by his looks-who lay upon tho ground with a bottle to his 
mouth, t ho lead from tho roof came streaming down in a shower of li,p1i<l fire, 
white hot; melting his head like wax. " ' hen the scatterctl parties ,,·ore col
lected, men-living yet, but singed as with hot irons-were pluck, cl out of tho 
cellars, and carried off upon tho shoulders of others, who strove to ,vako them as 
they wont along, with ribald jokes, and left them, dead, in tho passage~ of ho;.pi
ta!s. But of all tho howling throng not one learnt mercy from, or sickened at, 
these sights ; nor was tho fierce, besotted, senseless rage of one man glutte<l. 

Slowl.y, and in small clusters, with hoarse hurrahs and repetitions of their 
usual cry, the assembly dropped away. Tho last fow rod-eyed stragglers 
reel ed after those who had gone before ; tho distant noise of men calling to 
each other, a.nd whistling for others whom they missed, grew fainter and 
fainter; at length even those sounds died away, and silence reigned :ilono. 
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Silence indeed ! Tho glare of tho flames had sunk into a fitful, flashing 
light; and the gentle stars, invisible till now, looked down upon tho blackening 
heap. A dull smoke hung upon tho ruiu, as though to hide it from those 
eyes of Heaven ; and the wind forbore to move it. Bare walls, roof open to 
tho sky-chambers, where the beloved dead had many and many a fair clay 
risen to new life and energy; where so many dear ones had been sad and 
merry ; which were connected with so many thoughts and hopes, regrets and 
changes-all gone. Nothing left but a dull and dreary blank-a smouldering 
heap of dust and ashes-tho silence and solitude of utter desolation. 

CHAPTER THE FIFTY-SIXTH. 

T1rn 1Iaypolo cronies, little dreaming of the change so soon to come upon 
their fayeurite haunt, struck through the Forest path upon the_ir way to Lon
don; and avoiding tho main road, ,vhich was hot and dusty, kept to the bye 
paths and the fields. As they drew nearer to their destination, they began to 
make inquiries of tho people whom they passed, concerning the riots, and the 
truth or falsehood of tho stories they had heard. The answers went far be
yond any intelligence that had spread to quiet Chigwell. Ono man told them 
that that afternoon the Guards, conveying to Newgato some rioters who had 
been re-examined, had been set upon by the mob and compelled to retreat; 
another, that the houses of two witnesses near Claro Market were about to be 
pulled down when he came away ; another, that Sir George Saville's houso in 
Leicester Fields was to bo burned that night, and that it would go_ hard with 
Sir George if he fell into tho people's hands, as it was ho who Imel brought in the 
Catholic bill. All accounts agreed that the mob were out, in stronger mun
bers and more numerous parties than had yet appeared ; that tho streets ,rnro 
unsafe ; that no man's house or life was worth an hour's purchase; that the 
public consternation was increasing every moment; and that rn:111y families 
had itlready fled the city. One fellow who wore tho popular colour, damned 
them for not having cockades in their hats, and bade them set a good watch 
to-morrow-night upon tho prison doors, for tho locks would have a straining; 
another asked if they were fire-proof, that they walked abroad without tho 
distinguishing mark of all good and true men ; and a third who rode on horse
back, and was quite alone, ordered them to throw, each man a shilling, in his 
hat, towards the support of the rioters. Although they were afraid to refuse 
compliance with this demand, and wore much alarmed by these reports, they 
agr1.:ed, having come so far, to go forward, and sec tho real state of things with 
their own eyes. So they pushed on quicker, as men do who are excited by porten
tous news; and ruminating on what they had heard, spoke Iittlo to each other. 

It was now night, and as they came nearer to tho oity they had dismal con
firm:it.ion of this intelligence in three great fires, all close together, which burnt 
fiercely and were gloomily reflected in the sky. Arriving in the immediate 
suburbs, they found that almost every house had chalked upon its door in large 
characters" No Popcry," that the shops were shut, and that, alarm and anxiety 
\\·ere depicted in every face they passed. 
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Noting these things with a degree of apprehension which neither of tho three 
cared to impart, in its full extent, to his companions, they came to a turnpike 
gate, "·hich was shut. They wore passing through the turnstile on the path, 
when a horseman rode up from London at a hard gallop, and called to tho 
toll-keeper in a Yoice of groat agitat ion, to open quickly in tho name of God. 

Tho ::uljnration ,rns so earnest and vehement, that the man, with a lantern 
in his hand, came running out-toll-keeper though ho was-and was about to 
throw tho gate open, when happening to look behind him, he exclaimed, "Good 
H eaven, what's tlrnt ! Another Fire ! " 

At ihis, tho t hree t urned t heir hen.els, and saw in tho dista.noo- straight in 
tho dirooLion whence they had come-a broad sheet of flame, casting a threaten
ing light upon the clouds, which glimmered as though the conflagration woro 
behind them, and showed like a wrathful sunset. 

":My mind rnisgiYos me," saicl the l10rsema.n, '' or I know from what far build
ing those flames come. Don't stand aghast, my good fellow. Open tho gate ! " 

'· Sir," cried the man, laying his hand upon his horse's bridle as ho let him 
through: " I know you now, sir ; be advised by me; do not go on. I saw them 
pass, and know "·hat kind of men they are. Yon will be munlorod ." 

" So be it ! " sn,id tho horsom:in, looking intently towards tho fire, and not 
at him who spoke. 

"But Sir- Sir," cried tho man, grasping at his rein more tightly yet, "if 
you do go on, wear tho blue ribancl. H ere, si r," he adclod, taking one from 
his 01m hat, and spen.king so earnestly that tho tears stood in his eyes: "it's 
ncces,ity, not choice, that makes me 1yen,r it : it's love of life and homo, sir. 
\ V 0:1. 1· it for this one night, sir; only for this one night." 

" Do ! " cried the throe fri ends, pressing round his horse. " ~Ir. II arodalo 
~worthy sir-good gcntlenrn,n-pray be persuaded ." 

" vVho's that? " cried Mr. I-farodalc, stooping down to look. "Did I hear 
D:tisy's voice! " 

" You did, sir," cried the little man. " Do be persuaded, sir. This gentle-
m:1.11 says very trne. Your life may hang upon it." 

"Aro you," said Mr. Haredalo abrnptly, "afraid to come with me?" 
"I, sir ?- N-n-no." 
"Put that riband in your hat. If ,rn moot tho rioters, swoa,r that I took 

you prisoner for wearing it. I will tell them so with my own lips; for as I 
hope for mercy 1Yhen I die, I ,Yill take no quarter from them, nor shall they 
have quarter from me, if we come hand to hand to-night. Up here-behind 
mo-quick ! Clasp mo tight round tho body, and fear nothing." 

In an in~tant they were riding a,rny, at full gallop, in a dense cloud of dust, 
n.ntl speeding on like hunters in a, dream. 

It was \\'Oil tho good horse knew tho road ho traversed, for never once-no, 
never once in all the journey-did Mr. H arodale cast his eyes upon the ground, 
or tum them, for an instant, from the light towards which they sped so !11adly. 
Once ho said in a low voice "It is my house," but tha.t was tho only time ho 
spoke. \Yhen they came to dark and doubtful places, ho never forgot to put 
his hand upon tho Ii ttlo man to hold him more securely on his scat, but ho kept 
his head erect and his eyes fixed on tho fi re, then, and always. 
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Tho road was clangorous enough, for they went tho nearest way-headlong 

-far from the highway- by lonely lanes and paths, where waggon-wheels had 

worn deep ruts ; where hedge anrl J.itch hemmed in tho narrow strip of ground; 

and tall trees, arching oYerhe:id, made it profoundly dark. But on, on, on, 

\\'iih neither stop nor stumLlc, t ill they reached the Maypole door, and could 

plainly sec that tho Fire began to fade, as if for want of fuel. 

" D own-for one moment-for but one moment," said l\Ir. IIarodalo, helping 

Daisy to the ground, and foll01Ying himself. ""\Villot-"\Yillet-whoro arc my 

niece aud servants- "\"\-illct ! " 

Crying out to him dist.:aotedly, ho rushed into tho bar.-Tho landlord 

Lound an.cl fastened to his chair; tho place dismantlocl, stripped, and pulled 

about his ears ;-nobody could have taken shelter hero. 

Ho was a strong man, accustomed to restrain himself, and suppress his 

slrong emotions ; but this preparation for what was to follow-though he had 

seen that fire burning, and knew that his house must be razed to tho ground

was more than ho could bear. Ho covered his face with his hands for a 

moment, and tumed away his head. 

"Johnny, J olrnny," said Solomon-and the simple-hearted follow cried out

right, and wrung his hands-" Oh dear old J olmny, hero's a change. That 

tho l\faypole Liar should come to this, and we sl1ould live to soc it ! Tho old 

"\Varron too, Johnny-Mr. Harcdalo-oh, .J olmny, what a piteous sight this is!" 

Pointing to l\Ir. Iforoclalo as he said these words, little Solomon Daisy put his 

elbows on the back of Mr. 1Villet's chair, and fairly blubbered on his shoulder. 

\Vhile Solomon was spea,king, old John sat, mute as a stock-fish, staring at 

him with an uneart.J1ly glare, and disphying, by every possible symptom, entire 

anrl most complete unconsciousness. But when Solomon was silent again, J olm 

followed, with his groat round eyes, the direction of his looks, and did appear to 

hayo some dawning distant notion that somebody had come to see him. 

"You know us, don't. you, J olmny !" i:aid the little clerk, rapping himself on 

the breast. " Daisy, you know-Chigwoll Church-bell-ringer-little desk on 

Sundays-ch, Johnny!" 
.l\Ir. 1Villot reflected for a few moments, and then muttered, as it were 

111ochanic1illy: " Let us sing to the praise and glory of-" 

"Yes, to be sure," cried the little man, hastily; "that's it-that's mo, 

J ohnny. You're a,ll right now, an't you! Say you're all right, Johnny." 

"All right!" pondered Mr. \Villot, as if that were a matter entirely between 

himself and his conscience. "All right! Ah!" 

"They haven't been misusing you with sticks, or pokers, or any other blnnt 

instruments,-have they, Johnny!" asked Solomon, with a very anxious glance 

at Mr. \Yillet's head. " They didn't beat you, did they!" 

J olm knitted his brow; looked dowmrnrds, as if ho were mentally engaged in 

some arithmetical calculation; then upwards, as if the total would not come at his 

call; then at Solomon Daisy, from his eyebrow to his shoe-buckle; then very 

slowly round the bar. And then a great, round, leaden-looking, and not at all 

transparent tear, came rolling out of each eye, and he said, as he shook his head : 

' ' If they'd only had the goodness to murder me, I'd have thanked 'em kindly." 
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"No, no, no, don't say th:it, .Johnny," whimpered hi!'! little fricllll. "It's 
very-very bad, but not quite ~o b:ul as that. No, no!" 

" Look'co hero, sir!" cried .John, turning his rueful eyes on 1fr. Ifarcrlalc, 
who had dropped on one knee, ancl was hastily beginning to untie his bonds. 
"Look'co horn, sir! Tho very J\laypolo-thc old dumb l\1aypole-::;tares in 
at tho winder, as if it said, 'John \Villot, ,John \Yillet, let';; ({O and pitch 
our, cll'cs in tho nighest pool of water as is deep enough to hold us; for ouL· 
day is oycr !'" 

" Don't, Johnny, don't," cried his friend : no less affected by f his mournful 
effort of Mr. \Villct's imagination, than Ly the scpukhral tone in ,,hich he had 
spoken for tho Maypole. "Please don't, Johnny!" 

" Your lo s is grnat, and yom· misfortune a, heavy one," saicl l\Ir. IIarcdalc, 
looking resiles~ly towards the door : "and this i~ not a, time to comfort you. 
If it were, I am in no condition to do so. Before I leaYO you, tell mo one 
thing, and try to tell mo truly and plainly, I implore you. IlaYO you seen, or 
heard of Emma?'' 

"No !" aid Mr. \Yillct. 
"Nor any ono, but these blood-hounds t' 
"No!" 
" They roclo away, I trust in IIeal'cn, before these dreadful Fcenes Legan," 

s:ticl Mr. Ilaredalo, who, between his a~itation, hi eagerness to mount l1is 
horse again, and the dexterity "ith which tho cords wcro tied, Juul scarcely 
yet undone 0110 knot. "A knif,,, Daisy." 

"You di<ln't," said John, looking about, as though he had lo~t his pockel
handkerchicf or some such slight article-" either of JOU gentlcmcn-~eo a 
-a coffin anywheres, did you?" 

"\Villct !" cried l\Ir. Ilaredalc. Solomon dropped the kn&, and insbntly 
becoming limp from head to foot, excla.imecl " Good gracious !'' 

" - Because," said J olm, not at all regarding them, " a dead man called a 
litllo limo ago, on his way yonder. I could harn tol<l you what name was on 
tho phte, if ho had brought his coffin with him, and left it behind. If ho 
didn't, it don't signify." 

His landlord, who had Ii toned to the o words with brcathlc~s attention, 
started that moment to hi feet ; and. without a won!, drew Solomon Daisy 
to tho door, mounted his horse, took him up behind again, aml fiew rather 
than galloped towards tho pile of ruins, which that day's sun had ~hone upon, 
a stately house. l\Ir. \Villot stared after them, listened, looked down upon 
himself to make quite sure that ho was still unbound, and, without any mani
festation of impatience, di appointment, or surprise, gently relapsed into tho 
condition from which ho had so imperfectly recovered. 

l\Ir. Ifaredale tied his horse to the trunk of a tree, and grasping his com
panion's arm, stole softly along tho footpath, and into what had been tho 
garden of his house. Ho stopped for an instant to look upon its smoking 
walls, and at tho stars that shone through roof and floor upon tho heap of· 
crumbling ashes. Solomon glanced timidly in his face, but his lips were tightly 
pressed together, a resolute and stern expression sat upon his brow, and not 
a tear, a look, or g':lsturo indicating grief, escaped him. 
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Ho drew his sword; felt for a moment in his breast, as though he carried 
other arms about him; then grasping Solomon by the wrist again, went with 
a cautious step all round the house. Ile looked into every doorway and gap 
in the ,rail; retraced his steps at cYcry rustling of the air among the leaves ; 
and searched in every shadowed nook with outstretched hands. Thus they 
made the circuit of tho building : but they returned to the spot from which 
they had set out, without encountering any human being, or finding the least 

trace of any concealed straggler. 
After a short pause, Mr. Ilarodalo shouted twice or thrice. Then cried 

:i loud, "Is there any ono in hiding here, who knows my voice ! Thero is 
nothing to fear now. If any of my people arc near, I entreat them to answer !" 
He called them all by name ; his voice was echoed in many mournful tones; 

then all was silent as before. 
They "·ere standing near the foot of tho turret, where tho alarm-bell hung. 

The fire had ragod tl1ere, and tho floors had been sawn, and hewn, and beaten 
down, besides. It ,ms open to the night ; but a part of tho staircase still 
remained, winding upwards from a great mound of dust and cinders. Frag
ments of the jagged and broken steps off8red an insecure and giddy footing 
here and there, and thci1 were lost again, behind protruding angles of the wall, 
or in the deep shadows c::i.st upon it by other portions of the ruin ; for by this 
time the moon had risen, and shone brightly. 

As they stood here, listening to the echoes as they died away, and hoping in 
vain to hear a, oico they know, ;;omo of the ashes in this turret slipped and 
rolled down. Startled by the least noise in that mehneholy place, Solomon 
looked up at his companion's face, and saw that ho had turned towards tho 
spot, and that he watched and listened keenly. 

Ile covered the little man's mouth with his hand, and looked again. In
stantly, with kindling eyes, ho b::i.do him on his life keep still, and neither 
speak nor move. Thon holding his breath, and stooping down, ho stole into 
tho turret, with his drawn sword in his hand, and disappear d. 

Terrified to bo left there by himself, under such dosol:tto circumstances, and 
:i,fter all he had seen and heard tlmt night, Solomon woultl h:ive followed, Lut 
there ha.cl been something in Mr. Ilarodale's manner and his look, tho recollec
tion of which held him spell-bound. Ile stood rooted to tho spot; and scarcely 
venturing to breathe, looked up with mingled fear and wonder. 

Again the ashes slipped and rolled-Yery, very softly-again-and then again, 
as though they crumLlod underneath the tread of a stealthy foot. And now a 
figure was dimly visiLlc; climLing very softly; and often stopping to look down: 
now it pursued its difficult way; and now it was hidden from tho view again. 

It emerged once more, into the shadowy and uncertain light-higher now, 
but not much, for the way was stoop and toilsome, and its progress very slow. 
"\Vhat phantom of the brain did he pursue ; and why did ho look down so con
stantly. Ile knew he was alone? Surely his mind was not affected by that 
night's loss and agony. Ho was not about to throw himself headlong from tho 
summit of tho tottering wall. Solomon turned sick, and clasped his hands. His 
limbs trembled beneath him, and a cold sweat broke out upon his pallid face. 
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If ho complied with Mr. Ifaredalo's last injunction now, it was l><:cause ho 
had not the powc·r to speak 01· mo\'e. II o ~trained his gazr , an<I fixed it on a 
patch of moo11light, into which, if ho eonlinuecl lo a~ccncl, ho must soon emerge. 
\Yhcn he appeared th ere, he would try lo call to him . 

.A gain the ashes slipped and crnmulccl; some stones rolled down, and fell 
with a dull he:, ry sound upon tl,c !!l'OUtHI below. Ile kept his eyes upon tho 
piece of moonlight. Th e• fi gure was coming on, for its Hhad ow was already 
thrown upon the wall. Now it appeared-and now looked 1ouncl at him-ancl 
now-

The 11 01-ror-strickcn cl erk ultt• red a scream that pi ereocl the air, and cried 
" The ghost again ! Tho ghost !" 

L ong ueforc the echo of that cry had diecl away, anothr r form rushecl out 
inLo th o light, flung itself upon the foremost one, kn elt down upon i ts breast, 
ancl clu tc:hl:d its throat with uoth hands. 

" Vill ain!" cri ed Mr. Ilarcdalo, in a terrible mice- fo r i t was he, " D ead 
:tml uurie,1 , :t all men suppose<! throu!:!h your in fe rnal a rtR, I.Ju t n •,erre< I uy 
Ile:w n fo r this-at last-at laFt-1 h:i,·e you. Y ou, wh oso hands a rc n .:, l 
with my brother's blood, ancl that of hiR fa ithful sc n ·ant, she<! to conceal yom 
own atrocious guil t- Y ou, Rudge, doubl e murd Prer and mon~ter, I a rr st yo!! 
in tho name of Goel, who has deliYcrccl you in to my hanc! R. Xay. Though you 
hn.d th e strength of twenty men," he acltl etl, as he " ri thed and struggled, "you 
could not escape me, or loosen my gr:i~p t o-ni [!ltt ,,, 
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t•xr<'ltent Coffee ac; llurnC'1· pre-
~11rrdi\y a:.Tea. Sol(I . ven lchang-e1 
hya\l l ronmonj!<'rSa:1<11 oflight,smoke, 

ntl45, ll ollinrn Uru-;frnm.£1. 1'11tsfrom!Js 1 and waste, 61. 

SPORTSMEN should sec DOUDNEY 8c SON 'S 
celebrat('d S HOOTING J AC KET, 2ls., and the largest and.best 
Stock cf e\'ery dcscriptiou of Sportsmen's Clothing, nt 49, Lom
ba rd Street. 

A Gentlemanly Suit of the best quality, £3 12.t. 6d. 

Superfine d ress coat . £2 7 6 ,Summer trousers •• "10 10 6 
Do. , frock do.,silk facings 2 10 o/Summer waistcoats . . o 7 o 
T~glioni, or great coats . I 10 o Suit of best iiv.eries . . s s o 
F ishing:, or shooting coats l 1 0 Army cloth blue Spanish 
Morning clre:s!')ing gowns 0 15 0 cloak, 9,~ yards rouocl. 2 10 0 
L uckskira trousers . . - 1 l 01Tl1e• new ,\·atc-r11roof cloak I I o 

Ladies' Elegant Riding Habits •. £4 4s. 

IJOuD Nt.Y & SON, ~ 9 , LOMBARD ST.-ESTAB, 1784. 

PRACTICAL RE;IIARKS on FIL\CTURES of tho 
TRUNK & EXTRE:MITJES, wnh Plates & Cases, 2 vols. 8\•o, 11. 5s. 

PARKER and CO., Ifat l\Ianufacturcrs, 86, 
Queen .street, Cheapside.-The only pince in London where 

o. Single BEAYER. HAT can be had at lhe wh olesale price, is at 
their warehouse, 86, Queen -street, six doors from Cheapside. 

Paris Velvet-napped and Gossamer Hats on the same ter m::,, from 
<U . f)d . upwards . 

MANUFACTU RERS TO :f;§'f,;j: Hl3 ROYA L HIGHN ESS 

PRINCE --~ ALB ERT. 

RIDINC WH IPS, from Five Shillings to Ten 
Guineas each, nt W. & J . SANGSTER'S, 140, Regent Street, and 94, 
Fleet Street.- lnvcntors of the C11K i1 T1,:1lJ1n;Lu Joc1un.' \V111v. 

------------------

CIIICOREE, which has long been pronounced 
by the Faculty to be wholesome, nutritiou°", and cooli ng to 

the Ulood-throngh the sole admixture of which root the Conti
nent has acquired and maintnined its pre-eminence in the art of 
Coffee-making- and of the valuable properties ot which the put.iii~ 
arc becoming dnily convinced, may be obtaincll (pure as imported 
from llelgium) at J. 11. Tibbs's Tea Estab!ishm ... nt, 294, Oxford 
Street, at. gd. per lb. 

FACTS arc STUI3I3ORX TIIINGB.-It is an 
undeniable fact that r-.lECII I, of No . 4, Leadenhall Street, 

London, is selling famous TOOTH B!lUSIIES at Sixpence each, 
the best Penknh•c3 at One Shilling each, and all other thin~s in 
proportion, proving that whilst he has the mostelc-c-unt shop in Eng
land, he is determined to !stick to his old principle of good articles 
and small profits, for readr money. llere 111ar be s uited the eco
nomic or luxurious with a Dre s!:o ing-Ca!->C at 100 Guineas, or one 
at ~5 Shillings, complete. MEc111's stock of Papicr Mac!JJ Goods 
is the most complete in the country. llis general !:>tock comprises 
e\·cr} th111g for the Dressing and Work Table, all kinds of Table and 
small Cutlery, Sheffield Plate, ancl an immense ·,•aricty of articles 
suited for presents either for Ladies or Gentlcmc11 .-Com1irchen
sive Catalogues may bi! lmd gratis. A very large assortment o f 
Leather Writing Desks, and rosewood and mahogany ditto. MH -· 
c11 1 's Magic Strops, Paste, and Razors, are sold by nearly all re. 
spectnUlc perfumers throughout the kingdom . Scmc splendid 
specimens of Ladies' Cabinets in Pa pier MachC, at .£50 each. I very 
Chessmen and Hoards, Cribbage Boards, Bagatelle Tubles, &c. &c. 



ADVERTISE?ll E, 'TS. ------------·---- ------------------
NEW WORK EDITED BY BOZ. 

Now ready, nnd to be l1ad of nil Dookscller~, in 3 \·ols. post Svo, with ntuncrous Jllustratlon s , by Gnonot-: CRUIKSHANK, p 1,1z, &e. 

ON 

THE PIC NIC PAPERS. 
BY VARIOUS HANDS. 

EDITED JJY CHARLES DICKE~S, ESQ. (BOZ.) 
llENllY COLBl RN, l'L'BLIS!ILR, 13, GREAT ~l.\RLBOROCGII STREET. 

EVERY SPORTSMAN'S AND EPICURE'S TABLE. 
THORN' S TALLY-HO! SAUCE, 

Jror Fi"h, r..m:C', Stc3.ks, ClH·p~, and General purp11 e '· ns Soup-.., Cira\·ic-., &~ ... , stands uori\'aucll for zc t and cc.:onomy, in lltittlC's 
'2;,. u.nd ..is. each. Al. o, 

THORN'S POTTED YARMO UTH BLOATERS, 
Fnr T11a,t, Biscuits, Sandwichc-, and a,;; a finer •Ii ;h rn: \\'inr, r,rc allow~,! hy the f.n;t l~picu, C'!I to I c the ,:rC'atest lu~nry ever 

J)rqiuH.:d . Jn Puts I.;-, and 2.s. C''\ch, \\ nrrhoU'-l', 21:J, 1111,;h llnlboru; und uf 1.111 Sa11cc.nuclors . 
••• BEWARE OF D1POSJ no_·. ----- ---------

E1nr1 ru E1Hrio:-.:. J,, On,• rutu,nr, small a,,.,i, 111·ir,• fl.,. bom·ds, 

SKETCHES OF YOUNC LADIES. 
Wlril SIX 11,1.t'-.rJt.\TIO:-.S u,·" l'IJIZ." 

rn· r11 F.111T10.._.., 111 OnP i~otu,m·, -~ flll q, >, p11ce s,. lio1Jrtl., 

SKETCHES OF YOUNC CENTLEMEN. 
\\'ITU X ILl.l TR.\TIO;>."..; D\' u r1111.." 

In Ont' J'rilumP, mall 8 •o, vric 3s l,o,,rri•, 

SKETCHES OF YOUNC COUPLES. 
Br the Author of " Sketches of Ye1111g Gc11tlunen." 

w1·r11 ';JX 11.1.usrrlATIOXS UY" PIii~." 

JJt,u din d1,tli, gi'J tdK':J, 1,ri1•e 2,. fid. 

THE HAND-BOOK OF SWINDLINC. 
nr the late f'a1ita.:n Jl,UAJ:PA" Wn· r.,.t:Ar1rP. 1, 

Knight of cHrr Onlc.r or the I Ir ce, 8, C. J\ •• I. P. and C. l'. R. 
WJTn Ir.1.l" T'lAT 0~ PY II r111z .' 1 

Ser r.md J.:tlilion, wit}, Addiliu,1•. J,, ''"" T"of Hne, lmd/l Qrc,, 1 n, e 
41. Gd. l,oard.F, 

A PAPER-OF TOBACCO. 
Treating of th~ n.,,c, Pr JTTC- 0, f'kasu·c,~, snrl \J, r1*~"~ of 
Smokit1r, with Remark" on •lie tJ c a111I .\bu .. c f I •he 1·ru c111 tl11g 

Weed, .\necdotcs nf h1 t1ng11u-hed ~moku"• 111,1 
AX ~9 AY 1 TRITIC.\1 1 (BITH'Al, l'RAtT. At,.-\ 11 TIICQRI:"' ('.A.1.

1 
UN 8Xl't'I", 

lly JOSl'PII lUl l'.. 
WITH JLLU~TRATIO'.\', D\' "ru1z, 11 }.~'I) WO(Jf)(tTS, 

Ju~t puUi ... hul, 1iricc Two Shillings and Si.lpcncr, 

WRITTEN CARICATURE S 
A 

SKETCH OF PERIP.\TETIC PITILO,-OPJIY. 
FR0:11 Ill); rs IS Till. PARIS Cl!ARl\',\l{I. 

WITH FORTY-FOUR ILLUSTRATIONS, BY J. LEECH. 
c, Ilum,m.,t.~lr wriltcn, and capitJ.lly illustratctl. There i'i mnch quaint, qnict, undeniable fttn in thi~ little book. 11-S,jnday Timti. 

POCKET TRAVELLINC MAPS, 
W f'l' Tt A ,,7, THE RAILWAYS CORRECTLY L.\TD ])0\\'\', .IS 1',IR .1:-i THEY AT PRE!';F..'T EXTF.XD. 

lllountcd in Cab·cs adapter/ to the JJ""ai~trnat l'orkd, l s. Gd. each, 

MAPS OF TH E ENGLISH COUNTIES 
ENGHAYED BY Sl])~EY JT.\LL. 

WITH 'J'JJF: ~!A IL AXll CO.\ (;Jl HO.\l)S COHRECTLY COLOl'Rlm. 
DimFOROlillIRE 

JIEI~ I\SIIT llE 

J;l'CIO:\lill.\W;;if!nE 

C.\"BH l ll(;ES lllll E 

C'lff~lllltE 

C'Ol!'.\'W \l.r. 
(T\11\EHl.\:\l) 

IH:H 11rs11 l HI-: 

JH:ro.,·:-..111 RI-: 

])OJlSET~lllllE 

Ul'H11Ul 

E:-.'GL.\:\O 

i:ssr:x 
GLOl'CESTER.."iHJHE 

1r.u1rs111nE 

llEREFOnns111nE 

HERTFORllSlllHI:: 

llt':\TI'.'l.<.:no~:-:.111 ru: 
J.'iLE OF WJC Ill' 

l SU:s OF )l.\~, 

,TElhEY, ,\;','D GUF.Tl;','~E\' 
l\EXT 

T.\\'L \!:!HIRE 

I.I l('[:--TJ;R..;IHRE 

1.1'\l'OL'.\':-:.llJRE 

'IIIlllLESEX 

,lO\')lOL'TIISUIRE 

::,O.QIU'OI.K 

'.\'Olt r11 .\ "PTO'.\'SIII RE 

:\'OJlTIIL''I llERl,.\\'D 

'.\'OTTI :X<. II.\ '1Sll IJll.: 

oxronns111nE 
RL:TL.\'.\D::OUIRE 

SJIROl'~IIIRF. 

~o,1 r:1tsr:as111nE 
Sf.\lTOTU•. IIIIU·: 

Sl ITOI.h 

Sl'HRl:Y 

St ~:·d-~\: 

W.\H.WJl'I\SHIRF. 

WI:_ nIOtU:LA~U 

WII.TSII IH E 

WORCl·._"iTLmSIIIItl: 

P rice Trt•o S!tillinys, douMt• the ~;.c-c of the abocc, 

Y ORKSH IRE, IREL AND , SCOTLAND, AND WALES. 

A 7'.rn,· Rdlliun, tdth all the l{cw Lines of Railroncl correctly laid dou•n, price 4s. mounted iti (1 casr, 

A MAP OF THE INLAND COMMUNICATION, 
Sho\\ing the Course of all the C:mnh:, Rnilro:al-i, :rnd Navi_:;nhlc Hi\'C.'1'5 in Ent•lanJ and Scotlnrul. 

LONDON: CJJAPi\LIN AX]) JL\LL, JOG, STRAND. 

nn+\ DD{'RY AND EVANS, f'JliXTEns, WHrTli:Fnl:\RS, 
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